Effects of detergents on the sulfation of chondroitin sulfate by sulfotransferase from chicken embryo epiphyseal cartilage.
Homogenates of chicken embryo epiphyseal cartilage were prepared in buffered saline. The bulk of the sulfotransferase was found in the supernatant. However, small amounts of sulfotransferase were consistently found in the particulate fraction. Detergents (Triton X-100 and C12E8) added to the incubation mixture activated the sulfation of exogenous sulfate acceptor by the particulate fraction, whereas detergent treatment during homogenization increased sulfotransferase activity in the supernatant at the expense of that in the particulate fraction. Since sulfotransferase activities of the supernatant and particulate fractions had similar properties concerning specificity, affinity for chondroitin with different degrees of sulfation, thermal stability and activation by protamine, we conclude that the same enzyme is present in both fractions and that detergent activates indirectly, by releasing it to the medium.